Education Committee Charter
[Approved December 2006]

I. Purpose: The Education Committee (hereafter "Committee") shall provide guidance and support for individuals and institutions interested in teaching or learning risk analysis methods. This may include but is not limited to: providing resources to individuals who teach risk analysis; promoting opportunities to access the SRA speakers bureau for educational purposes; promoting opportunities for individuals who want to learn risk analysis; describing and evaluating risk education materials and programs; assessing the need for trained risk analysts and supporting educational needs of SRA Sections, Specialty Groups, Chapters and Committees.

II. Composition: The Chair of the Education Committee shall be appointed by the President of the Society for Risk Analysis, and shall be responsible for: maintaining a membership list; serving as liaison to SRA sections, specialty groups, chapters and other committees on educational matters; and overseeing the functions of the Committee. The Chair may delegate any of these responsibilities to other members, including but not limited to appointment of a Secretary. All SRA members in good standing are welcome to participate in the Committee. Committee membership will be granted by the Chair upon request by any individual member. The SRA Specialty Group and Chapter Liaisons will thereby be Committee members. Committee decisions will be made by majority vote of members present at a meeting, or by a majority of listed committee members via email or other secure web-based voting procedure.

III. Duties: The Committee shall have the following duties:

- Support the SRA webmaster
- Recommend templates and content for risk analysis courses and curricula, evaluate options for certification of risk analysis practitioners to the SRA Council, and promote the development and dissemination of new and innovative content and methods for risk analysis education
- Maintain a list of institutions and instructors available to provide risk analysis training